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June ¢, 1980 : 

4r. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12, Old Receiver Road 
Frecericx, Maryland 21701 

Dear 4arold 

I had someone contact Officer Jackson who is stilt? wo 
Dai*as Police Department, and I am enclosing a type 
of Ais notes that is self-exolan y. He said tract 
n raixed with nim sane years(backs and nad seen nis 

9) that as far as he knew, they-did not xeep a cony a 

Good tuck , ~ Ib 

Your friend, | 

Ce TMIREL DISTRICT AQTORNEY 
DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS 

o
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) rear of the Presidental Limesine, ° The ori 

I saw The President Assinat on
 

The morning of November 22, 1963 starte cold and raining a dark day. I made detail a= 6:2 with many other officers. I had escorted Presi ce in 1961 when he came to Dallas to Visit with Mr. sa. Rayvbur 
rer 

who was in Baylor Hospital in Serious condition —ES 28Y when we got back to Love field Mr. Kennecy shock my hané an thanked me for the escort. This time I was hooine ae, = could escort the President again But = Hhoweht © wont? probably have to work a corner instead. si > passicned to ride on the right hand side ana 
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to have two officers ride on the left of Tight of the car. These officers we Other to keep any one from getting = he did not want this so we were chanc = Dy side at the rear bumper of the ca Ghtly behind the President. 
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We rode our Motorcycles ovt of -he Gamace =h morning in the rain. We were require@ to 5 at Ten that morning. The Planes were Cue Eleven Thirty. fI got to Love Field at a li++ = Ni it hac about quit raining. By Ten it was Decanine +9 clear 

The planes Landed at about 
were three of them the first two car House press and other Gignitaries. 
one which carried the President. 

We -lined up our motorcycle escort predaring for the departure. The motorcade was <0 be led by Chiel terokin who was tO be about six blocks ahead followe? bv Sct. Bette wlth Two Mstor Jockey who were to Se about three blocks aneact then Sgt. Ellis with four Jockeys one block ahead, ENS Chies Curry only a few feet ahead of the Presi@es+'s car = Wes a besice Jim Chaney on the right side of the Presicantts =. 08 LS: B. J. Martin ane Bobby Hargis were Yidines on the left siéa ae the car. Sat. Smart ana Pour other Jockey's were 2a heine’ up the rear behind the Secret Service car. 



There was Hundreds Of people Stancine on the curds eS we came out of Love Field it was to be “A858 Wey eft he way to the Market Hall. These people wovlg walk cur into «he ” Street as the first Motorcycles went bY so Cs? -> Curry told them 
Over the radio to fall back to about 52 Feet ahead of hic Sar. On Lemon Ave. 4900 block near Loma Alto some P2coDle on =he rights hand curb were holding a long sien saié "CPx ane, gt STcPp and shake our hands". Mr, Kennedy hae his eriva~ SiS> and he told these People to come on anc they wala SP TO hie car and 
dic shake his hand. I saw people star+ TO rin toward the Stopped car from as far as a block amn@ae OF ws. Fes, Chanev caélied by radio to Chief Curry and he ftartelt bachine uo Toward the Presidental car Sgt. Ellis ané& the = oe voCKkeys turned @rouns and started toward us the secret Sezvi re sen Gismountec anc ran to the car and started mMOvVing thea o- - ¥ then we 

y,
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Startec moving egain. Chief Lumpkin called chie= Curry ané tole him the crowd was extra heavy at Tortie Creex and Lemon ana he replied "Thats all right we'l] take cere oF it we have a ZOQe motorcycle escor+,” Sgt. Ellis and his Pour Gol the crowd ouchea back end we proceeded with out tolmuch interference, a2 Glossar we gos to downtown the heavaeir Te crowe cot and the more Shey woulc walk out towarg the President. I= g-« O= them cot mre+--- clos= 2 secret service man would leave his car ané vet on Back o£ £35 Presidental car so he could be closa eng ao =. nennedy to protect him. 

We traveled West on Cecar Springs to Zarwosa ~—eN SGerth on harwood to Main Stréet without to MLcn trouble with snes CV CWE but @s we traveled West on Main the crowa wes he Ss they wouldn't back Up. Several times SY riche = right hand hit people in the stomach DSG@atise the watching me they were only looking at the Dresiéant, Akard Street the crowd was so heavy and they woure SO rather than bump them I Slacked back ene wes S2E 
a TOW 

behine Jim Chaney. A young man ran out of the c- me anc ran past me on my left which put him he = .Cental Limosine As he ran Sy me I saw thar se 
Preside 
@ small cemera already placed to his eye Swe take the close up Dicture of : Secret service men caught him 

About this time I saw ahead of me st Cad “23s Go<e noléing an umbrella, thea type that had a Lone ms 



tip I rode up beside Jim Chaney forcing people to back xp 
but this lady didn't right then. An Acenz left his car and 
got on the rear of the Presidental car. = roce closer ane 
closer to her forcing her back into the crowé. Alter we 
passed her the Agent went back to his car. 

We traveled West on Main the turned North on Eovston 
Street without too much trouble with the crowc chen we turned 
west onto Elm St. Drove only a short way traveling very slowly. 
About that time SZ heard what I thought wes a car back fire anc 
Cee around and then to the President's car Mer ime for tte 
ne: 2 : pens. SaChns,.2nc 
1% Ss 2 2 a shocke2 

expression on his face and I thought PS ESeSene 2S sneoiwine at 

them™ I began stopping my motor and looking I Looked straight 
ahead first at the Rallroad overpass saw only one Policeman 
stanéGing on the track directly over the Street I leche then 
back to Ty richt and behind me then looked back towa_.. Mr. 

Kennecy and saw him hit in the head he @Doearsi =O neve een 
hi te MSS. ADVE, Des Tedat ear. . Taewkhop-oc «Ss emtes ew O55 
away = =Tom me. Y pulled him towarc him: Mes. Conmnaliv 
pul2seé Me. Gonnaly down and she slid down in ex 
that the shooting was coming from mY ricnt reer 

back thet way but I never did look up. Looxine 
fronz again I sew the Secret Service Agent 

the c2z over Mr. and Mrs v Kennedy the President in as 
beginning to pick up speed and Secret service men were xunnins 
past the presidental car drawing there guns as they ran. 
said to Jim Chaney "Let's go with them" anc we spec away he 
pulled past the Presidents car and up toward Carlet Curr y's car. 
Chie= Curry came on the radio and notifiec the Dissatcner that 

a shocting had acaured that we were in moute [oa 2erxiand Code 
three and to notify them to stand by. As we wer2 ‘traveling 
North on Stemmons Freeway Agent Hill raiseZ up looked cver 

toward me and shook his head from side +o si¢c= anc neice uo his 

hané thumb down. He knew at that time as = ¢i¢ that The 
President of the United States was dead or Cyinc. 

We were Griving at a high rate of snzec the nsople 
along to shoulder of the freeway not knowing what 2c taken 

Place ware trying to get a closer look at the Presicenr and 

would run into the street in front of us. A very Canceroacs 

thing to do. After we passed Market halt we Soe, SP s=95 16 wee 

pedestrian traffic but the automobile traffic was heavy. it



Seemed like an eternity but we finally got to Parklaneé Hospital. . 

~ LI got off my motor stepped over to the Presiégeantal Limosine. An Agent opened the car door ané 5s ~ar tec to cet Mr. Kennedy out but Mrs. Kennedy said no. Ils nO neet she Said and raised up. from over Mr, Kennecy. IZoccutd¢ sae the tep of his head was gone, his left eve was bulcet one ge Socxet. The agent said "Oh no” and sta~tae Cavan Sse his coat off ana placed it over Mr. Kennecy's he heat. 1 saw someone rolling a Stretcher up and rz s2iec "Lets cat ve, Jorns eo chen”; thinking that ar. Connaly was Mr, COANSON: reached in the car ane got ahold of him under Bis. 2295 some dgther O==icers got a hold of Mr. Connally ané we 7aié Sim om the S=retcher and he was taken inside. I lone Dack to Mr, Kennedy as Mrs, Kennedy said "All right but rin SOl2e Sith him." I reached in and got ahold of nin Bl Ais shouléex~s mo helped lay himon a Stretcher. fI stenDdec back ané soma ecexncts started pushing Mr. Kennedy into +hs Hospital xs, Kennedy walked beside the stretcher. Ags We COL tO the Door tc the emergency room an agent told me to «ave er a post here and not to let°anybody but Doctors anc rorses in. 

a] 
Some woman and a small boy walkeé wo ane ast is it true that the President was shot" ane = sei “How bad is he hurt" she said and I saia "= 2on! anc If I did I coulda not tell you." 

Mr. Pokey Wright a retired Deputy Chief 5.4 Pols ae Walked up and told me to Clear the Hallway ane I @lone with somes Secret Service agents asked everybocy =o leave tha hallway and did get it clearea out. 

This was the first chance tT nhac to relax a littia bit and as I lita clgerate”“I.:noticed I haé Sloot on my hene looked and I-had blood on my left sleeve, Gown +ha ~22+ siée of my riding breeches ana on the outside tet = supposed I got this on me as tT helved get of the car. 

A man walked up and wanted CO go 2565 “te fa -Setea room. I asked him who he Was anc he saiccthe was Cuscrica of the Peace - TF told him he conte nar co in 

ie
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because there was probably nothing he could co. He said 

ox then he went on. Later the Hospital Aéministrator came es 

out looking for this J.P., I told him I turnec him back anc 

he said "Turned him back man he own's the bo¢y" anc ft 

replied "What Body” and he said "I guess you are right," I= 

you see him again we need him to authorize tine removal of 

the Body". This was the first official wore = hac that the 

President was dead. Officer L. C. Gray walkec up anc asked 

me if I had heard about Officer Tippett = saic no end he 

told me that Officer Tippett had stopped a suspect anc was 

killed and that they were looking for this suspect in Oak Clift. 

Mrs. Cabell walked up and askeé if “Mr. Cabell was in 

the Emergency Room and asked me to ask him it he wantec her 

to come.in. I went inside to ask him ane beltore T could say 

any tang he said "Does your radio work" = saic yes an¢ ae 

said come on any we went to my motorcycle as we passed his 

wife in the hallway he told her that he would fe right back. 

motor he told me to call the ¢isssicher anc have 

ustice of the Peace to the hostitel in 4@ hurry. 

mt back insidé Hé were back ir>o the Ame =gency 

mt got me by the arm ané tolé me ne Rad 

+ the airplane hed been moved w= ex peietbes 

s and atrange for an escors Biss 

x found a phone in that hos Ss 

line had already been hooked =D hingtan. 

I finally got a line and called the cispat ~ Zz 

told him who I was and that I understooc = ai 2c Deen 

moveé Instructed him to contact the love field officer ant 

Instruct him to pick up the escort at the entzrace to love field 

and lead it to the president's plane. He asxec if = was going 

to escort the presidents body back to love fielc and I told ALM 

that I did not know. I then looked for the agent to teil her 

thet everything was set and was unable to tocete Rom eo 2 Watt 

back to the door to the Emercgancy Room. 

Shortly some officer walked up anc told me they are 

taking the president out the other door come on he saic. Ff 

walked outside Just as they were puttine che casxet Spnto Ste 

Hearse. Someone said "Jackson a secret service agent is Looking 

for you” Sgt. Steve Ellis asked me if I was coing to escort 

the Boe@y to love field I saiGé I Gon't know ehatt thet time =. 

agent walked up and asked if I had arrangeé for the escort anc



© 

T said "yes Im ready to go when you are.” Of 

asked me if I wanted him to go with me anc f 
tamaed to Sgt. Ellis.and told him that Taylor 
to make Escort to love field with that we let 

car pulled out in front of us until we 
then he motioned for us to take the leac. We 
a usual funeral escort, using only red lights 
“= Gieer tratiic to Leve field. 

Where the president was placed bacx 
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